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Newsroom

Dear colleagues, 

Have you wondered how the Hong Kong Brahma Shrine at Goldin Financial Global 
Centre was built? In this issue’s feature story, we take you on a tour of the shrine 
and tell the story behind it.

Continuing the Redefining Fine Dining series, Chef Choy and his team talk about the 
magic that happens at our home-style Cantonese restaurant Congeodle.

Natalie Tso of the Legal Department shares her love for scrapbooking in After Hours 
and teaches us to make a beautiful “waterfall” card. In CSR Corner, we recap the 
happy moments of the staff welfare activities held in the last quarter.

As in the last two issues, we are giving away two prizes for our readers. Don’t miss 
the chance to win a wonderful lunch for four at Congeodle by participating in the 
“Gifts for our readers” quiz!

Corporate Communications Department

各位同事：

在今期的專題故事中，我們帶你透視位於高銀金融國際中心的香港四面佛，看看這個莊嚴

的地標是怎樣建成的。

來到《味知探索》的第三期，江南庭敘主廚蔡師傅及團隊跟我們分享這家港式美食餐廳背

後的故事。

而在After Hours專欄，我們邀請到法務部的曹馨文介紹她熱愛的手工書，大家更可以學

做一張精美的瀑布機關心意卡。你並可以在CSR Corner重溫上季所舉行的員工福利活動

花絮。

一如過去兩期，我們將會送出兩份禮物予讀者有禮問答遊戲的幸運兒，今期的禮物為江南

庭敘的四人午餐，萬勿錯過！

企業傳訊部

Oxford Outsmarts Field Again at Metropolitan Intervarsity Polo
牛津衛冕環亞馬球大學邀請賽

China’s Top Athletes Arrive to Jump, Shoot & Run
中國頂尖選手在天津環亞國際馬球會作賽

Metropolitan Intervarsity Polo 2017 – The Oxford Challenge lived 
up to its name, with last year’s champions, the University of Oxford, 
outhitting the University of London 8 – 5 in the final to successfully 
defend their title. Held from 20 to 23 July, it was the fifth edition 
of the exciting annual varsity tournament hosted by Tianjin Goldin 
Metropolitan Polo Club. Vying for glory with the British students of 
Oxford and London were two top college polo teams from the U.S., 
Harvard University and the University of Connecticut. As a platform 
to encourage cultural and academic exchange, the tournament also 
included an exhibition game, in which star players from the four 
participating universities banded together to take on the China 
Youth Polo Team.

牛津大學於總決賽以八比五的比分擊敗倫敦大學，成功衛冕2017環

亞馬球大學邀請賽—牛津杯。賽事於七月二十至二十三日期間，連

續第五年在天津環亞國際馬球會上演。與英國牛津大學及倫敦大學一

同競逐光榮桂冠的，包括來自美國哈佛大學和康涅狄格大學的馬球好

手。環亞馬球大學邀請賽旨在推動文化及學術交流，賽事期間並邀請

了中國青年馬球隊與四間參賽大學馬球會中選出的精英隊於表演賽上

互相切磋。

The 13th National Games of China came 
to Tianjin Goldin Metropolitan Polo Club, 
with the North Field playing host to the 
show jumping, shooting and running 
events of the modern pentathlon. 
Renovation works started at the club 
in early 2017 to prepare the venue for 
the competition finals, held from 3 to 6 
August. Part of the North Field turf was 
converted into a riding arena with fibre 
footing, and show jumping fences were 
erected. A shooting range and grass 
circuit for the footrace were also set 
up. Athletes in the modern pentathlon 
compete in five sports: fencing, 
200-metre freestyle swimming, show 
jumping, and pistol shooting combined 
with a 3,200-metre cross-country run.

於八月三至六日，第十三屆全國運動會現

代五項中的跑步射擊聯項及馬術場地障礙

賽於天津環亞國際馬球會成功舉行。為了

配合賽事的舉辦，比賽場地早在二零一七

年初開始進行改善工程。北馬球場中心部

分由原來馬球比賽所用的草坪，改為適用

於障礙賽的纖維沙場地，並搭建了馬術障

礙設施。在馬術賽場旁邊，則搭建了供

跑步射擊聯項使用的射擊棚及跑步賽道。

現代五項賽事包括劍撃、200米自由式游

泳、馬術場地障礙賽及包括3,200米賽跑

和射擊的聯項。

Tianjin Goldin Metropolitan Polo Club hosts three of the National Games modern pentathlon events
現代五項的三項賽事在天津環亞國際馬球會舉行

Men’s pistol shooting
男子個人決賽上演激烈的射擊對壘

Athletes display a phenomenal set of skills in the 
show jumping final
健兒們在馬術決賽展現優秀的技巧

Editor's Note
編者的話

The Oxford team celebrates victory at the Metropolitan Intervarsity Polo for 
a second year
牛津大學馬球隊成功衛冕環亞馬球大學邀請賽
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Dynasty Garden Flourishes under Chef Mango Tsang
曾超烈出任皇御園行政總廚

Stud Starlet’s Debut Double
育馬場新星勝利登場

Third Running of Goldin Farms Barossa Cup
連續三年贊助Goldin Farms Barossa Cup

Olympic Gold Medallist Rides By
奧運金牌得主到訪Goldin Farms

Michelin two-star chef Mango Tsang has been appointed 
Executive Chef of the Group’s Cantonese restaurant Dynasty 
Garden in Goldin Financial Global Centre. Elder brother of 
his predecessor Chef Tsang Chiu-king, Chef Tsang has helmed 
a plethora of successful restaurants in a 45-year career, 
including Ming Court at the Cordis Hong Kong, Cuisine Cuisine 
at The Mira, and Dynasty at Renaissance Hong Kong Harbour 
View Hotel.

“I’m very excited to be given the opportunity to lead Dynasty 
Garden, where we are committed to sourcing the best 
ingredients from around the world,” says Chef Tsang. “I'd like 
to continue celebrating tradition while bringing something 
new to the table by recreating time-honoured recipes.” 

米芝蓮二星廚師曾超烈於七月加入集團旗下的粵菜食府皇御園，

擔任行政總廚。曾師傅掌廚45年，是前任總廚曾超敬的兄長。他

加入皇御園前曾為多家頂尖食府效力，包括康得思酒店明閣、The 
Mira國金軒及萬麗海景酒店滿福樓，資歷豐富。

曾師傅表示 ：「能夠帶領皇御園廚師團隊，我感到十分興奮。我

們搜羅世界各地的頂級食材，加上廚師團隊精湛的廚藝，致力為所

有食客締造難忘而正宗的粵菜體驗。我希望自己的出品在秉承傳統

的同時，以嶄新配搭令菜式煥然一新。 」

Highlighting the regeneration of Goldin Farms, homebred 
filly Counterplay has made a triumphant start to her racing 
career. The two-year-old kicked off with a win at Clare Valley 
Racecourse on 14 May, and then picked up the pace at the 27 
May meeting at Morphettville Racecourse, romping home by 
4.5 lengths. 

由Goldin Farms培育的兩歲雌馬Counterplay在五月登場即勝出兩

場賽事。馬匹在五月十四日於Clare Valley Racecourse首次出戰勝

出，兩星期後於萬富圍馬場作賽更大勝第二名四個半馬位。

Goldin Farms sponsored the Barossa Cup for a third year as 
part of the stud’s initiative to support the South Australia 
equine industry. A celebrated event on the Gawler and 
Barossa Jockey Club calendar, the race was held this year at 
Clare Valley Racecourse, with the sunny weather of Sunday, 
14 May drawing a good crowd. General Manager Andrew 
Perryman presented the trophy to the connections of the 
2017 Goldin Farms Barossa Cup champion, Final Table. 

Goldin Farms連續第三年冠名贊助南澳洲著名賽馬盛事Barossa 
Cup，體現育馬場支持當地賽馬及育馬圈的承諾。賽事由Gawler 
and Barossa Jockey Club主辦，在五月十四日於Clare Valley 
Racecourse順利舉行。當天風和日麗，吸引了大批觀眾入場支

持。育馬場總經理Andrew Perryman親自到場向盃賽的冠軍Final 
Table的馬主、練馬師及騎師頒獎。

Goldin Farms recently welcomed another equestrian champion: two-time Olympic 
gold medallist Gillian Rolton. A member of the victorious Australian eventing team 
at the 1992 Barcelona and 1996 Atlanta Games, Rolton rubbed shoulders with 
stallion Akeed Mofeed and his progeny during her visit on 2 June. 

Goldin Farms於六月二日接待了奧運馬術金牌得主Gillian Rolton，她分別於一九九二年巴塞

隆拿奧運及一九九六年亞特蘭大奧運代表澳洲出戰團體綜合全能馬術賽兩度摘金。Rolton
當天參觀了育馬場，並探訪育馬場的種馬「事事為王」及其子嗣。

LE PAN Creativity Aired in Artful Ad
LE PAN 廣告突顯創意

The Group’s contemporary French restaurant in Hong Kong, 
LE PAN, launched a television advertising campaign on Cable 
TV and NOW TV in July. An artistically shot, 1.5-minute advert 
highlights the awe-inspiring culinary experience orchestrated 
by Executive Chef Edward Voon. 

集團於香港的現代法國餐廳LE PAN於七月份在有線電視和NOW TV
推出電視廣告。片長一分三十秒的廣告以藝術手法展現由行政總廚

溫有成掌舵、令人驚嘆的美食體驗。

Visit the Group website to view the video:

電視廣告已上載於集團網站，歡迎大家欣賞：

www.goldingroup.com/media/video-gallery 

Final Table brings home the Goldin Farms Barossa Cup
Final Table奪得Goldin Farms Barossa Cup

Former eventing star Gillian Rolton (centre) with 
Jennifer and Gerry St John
馬術好手Gillian Rolton（中）與育馬場的Jennifer和 
Gerry St John合照留念

Goldin Farms filly Counterplay wins her first two races
Counterplay勝出首兩場賽事

http://www.goldingroup.com/media/video-gallery 
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Located in the courtyard of Goldin 
Financial Global Centre, the Hong Kong 
Brahma Shrine is fast becoming a 
Kowloon Bay landmark. Goldin Times 
takes you inside the glistening sanctum.

坐落於高銀金融國際中心前院的香港四面佛，
成為了九龍灣的特色地標。Goldin Times帶 
大家造訪這一座閃爍金光的四面佛舍。 

Sanctuary for 
the Soul
淨心之地
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Construction of the Hong Kong Brahma 
Shrine took place in Bangkok, Thailand, 
and Shenzhen, China, and lasted more 
than six months from design conception 
to completion. Thai craftsmen handled 
the bronze casting and intricate glass 
artistry. The individual parts were then 
transported to Hong Kong for assembly. 

The pavilion dome and columns are 
constructed of aluminium with an inner 
core of steel, the metals chosen for 
their durability, and their lightness and 
strength, respectively. The likeness of 
Lord Brahma, the elephant statues, the 
phoenixes atop the lamp posts and the 
lanterns are cast in bronze. The deity 
is gilded with 24-carat gold, while the 
other metal surfaces are painted gold 
and decorated. 

Gilding was undertaken at Goldin 
Financial Global Centre—it took a week 
for two artists, working in a dust-free 
room, to coat the 200-kilogram statue. 
More than 700 sheets of gold leaf were 
required to complete the task, with 
Lord Brahma’s folded legs, multiple 
underarms and bent fingers proving the 
most challenging.

A traditional Thai mosaic embellishes 
the pavilion and the pedestal upon 
which the deity rests. Thousands of 
tiny pieces of cut glass and ceramic 
tiles—in golden tones as well as white, 
blue, yellow and red—were applied 
in a painstaking decorative process 
that occupied skilled workers for four 
months. The sala floor and the shrine’s 
outer rim are crafted from Giallo 
Cecilia granite.

In mid-January 2017, the pavilion and 
its accountrements were erected in 
the Goldin Financial Global Centre 
courtyard. During a religious ceremony 
on 23 January, the deity was mounted 
onto his pedestal in the sala. Traditional 
rituals were performed to symbolise the 
grand arrival of Lord Brahma. 

Lord Brahma is one of the Trinity of Hindu 
gods, the others being Lord Vishnu and 
Lord Shiva. He is the god of creation, and 
is considered benevolent and a guardian 
of good fortune. The deity is revered 
in Thailand, where he is known as Phra 
Phrom, and by many ethnic Chinese in 
Southeast Asia, who count on Hinduism’s 
Four-Faced God for luck and blessings.

Lord Brahma’s four faces, which look to 
the North, South, West and East, nod 
to the Vedas, the four holiest texts of 
Hinduism; hence he is also viewed as 
the provider of knowledge. In traditional 
images of Hindu art, he is depicted as 
bearded, having four arms and holding an 
array of symbolic objects. The statue at 
the Hong Kong Brahma Shrine shows the 
deity clean-shaven, with eight forearms 
and hands. He holds six artefacts of 
religious significance.

Book
佛經 

Representing the scriptures, and the 
wisdom that comes with learning
代表智慧

Staff
權杖

Symbolising power and authority
代表法力與權勢

Water pot
水壼 

Denoting the source of life
代表生命之源

Discus, mirror and conch
明輪、鏡子及法螺 
Carried to ward off evil; the discus also 
bears a symbolic resemblance to the 
lotus and the sun 
能夠消災、降魔。明輪代表法力，亦意指

蓮花與太陽

Creation of the Shrine 
建築歷程

The Four-Faced God 
四面佛

四面佛原為印度婆羅門教三大主神之一

「梵天」，另外兩大主神分別為「毗濕

奴」及「濕婆」。「梵天」是創造之神，

傳說祂樂善好施，掌管人間榮華富貴。

四面佛在泰國有著崇高的地位，泰語名

為Phra Phrom；在東南亞地區信奉印度

教四面佛的中國少數民族亦會敬拜四面

佛，祈求好運與祝福。

四面佛分別面向東、南、西、北，對照

四部《吠陀經》，即印度教最神聖的經

典；所以祂同時被認定為知識之源。在傳

統印度藝術中，四面佛被描繪成臉有鬍

鬚，有著四隻手臂，手持代表不同意思

的法器。香港四面佛的神像面相光滑、

不帶鬍鬚，有八手八臂，手持六件不同

寓意的法器。

Six artefacts of 
religious significance
六件不同寓意的法器

香港四面佛的建築工程橫跨泰國曼谷及中

國深圳進行，由設計到完工歷時超過六個

月。技藝高超的泰國工匠負責銅像鑄造及

精細的玻璃工藝，然後將不同部分運往香

港組裝。 

佛亭拱形頂部及樑柱以鋁材配合鋼材核心

建成；鋁材耐用，鋼材則輕盈強韌。四面

佛像、大象、鳳凰雕塑及燈籠均以銅打造

而成，及後四面佛像被漆上24K黃金，其

餘金屬表面則被塗上金漆並加以裝飾。

漆金工序在九龍灣現場進行。兩位工匠在

無塵室內花了一個星期，為重達200公斤

的雕塑漆上金身。整個工序消耗了超過

700塊金箔，其中四面佛像疊坐的下肢、

多隻手臂腋下，以及屈曲的手指部分是最

考究工藝的。

為了點綴神像所處的底座及佛亭，工匠花

了四個月，以繁複的工序把數以千計的金

色、白色、藍色、黃色及紅色小玻璃片與

小瓷磚片，精心拼合成傳統的泰式馬賽克

圖案。佛亭的地面及外圍邊緣均由金山麻

花崗岩打造而成。

二零一七年一月中，佛亭及其配件於九龍

灣高銀金融國際中心前院進行安裝。在一

月二十三日舉行的開光儀式上，四面佛像

正式鑲嵌於佛亭中的基座之上。當日亦有

傳統儀式助興，標誌著四面佛隆重到臨。

Sketch of the pavilion and pedestal of the  
Hong Kong Brahma Shrine 
香港四面佛佛亭及基座草圖
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How to pray
參拜步驟

Worshippers pray at each of four small altars located beside Lord Brahma’s Four Faces.
參拜時，信眾分別於四面佛的四面祭壇前祈福。

Shrine etiquette 
禮儀

- The shrine is a place of reverence 
so visitors are asked to dress with 
propriety. Skimpy clothes are not 
appropriate. The colours black, blue, 
green and purple are considered 
inauspicious for wear at ceremonies 
or special worship days, such as the 
shrine anniversary.

 香港四面佛屬莊嚴之地，訪客的穿
著必須莊重，切忌暴露。在參加典禮
或特別參拜日，如每年的開幕紀念日
時，訪客應避免穿上黑色、藍色、綠
色及紫色衣服前往參拜。

- Please remain quiet and mindful of 
other worshippers, and put mobile 
phones on silent. 

 請保持安靜，尊重其他參拜人士，並
將手提電話調至無聲。

- Do not step inside the pavilion where 
Lord Brahma sits, nor touch the deity, 
religious artefacts or offerings already 
presented.

 請勿踏足四面佛亭內，或是觸碰四面
佛像、宗教藝術品或祭壇上的貢品。 Fact File

小檔案

Designer 設計師 

Thai creative master  
Wongsawat Wongprasert 
泰籍設計大師
Wongsawat Wongprasert

Hong Kong Brahma Shrine By Numbers
香港四面佛細節解密

Metres pavilion height
佛亭 米高8.06

Centimetres statue height
雕塑高度 厘米99

Kilograms statue weight
雕塑重量 公斤200

Gold to gild the statue
金漆雕塑24K

Metres shrine perimeter
四面佛範圍周界 米28.84

1. Begin at the front of the shrine, just 
inside the gate.

 入閘後信眾即面向四面佛之正面，由此

開始參拜。

2. As you approach the altar, place your 
palms together in a gesture of prayer, 
holding your hands up at chin level.

 行近祭壇前，雙手提高至下巴跟前，合

十作祈禱手勢。 

3. Kneel (or stand), and bow your head 
and shoulders three times in silent 
prayer or while making a wish. It is 
customary to close your eyes while 
praying.

 默禱或祈求時雙膝跪地（或立正），低

頭作揖三次。習慣上，祈禱時信眾會閉

上眼睛。 

4. Repeat at the other three altars, 
proceeding in a clockwise direction.

 順時針方向行至其他三面參拜，並重覆

以上步驟。 

5. Offerings of incense and flowers are 
commonly left at the altars as part of 
the prayer ritual. 

 信眾於參拜時亦可向四面佛點香供奉，

及放置鮮花於祭壇上，作為對四面佛的

貢品。

Opening hours 開放時間

12:30 – 2:00 p.m. and  
6:30 – 10:00 p.m. daily
每日下午十二時半至二時， 
晚上六時半至十時

Admission 入場費

Free 
全免 

Ceremonial dance 舞蹈儀式

Dance and music performance in the 
evenings
每日晚上進行數次舞蹈及音樂表演儀式

Offerings 貢品 

Joss sticks and fresh cut flowers are 
available in the lobby of Goldin Financial 
Global Centre
高銀金融國際中心地下大堂備有香燭及
花束供善信參拜
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Exclusive 
Interview with 
Head Chef 
Choy Chi-man
專訪主廚蔡志民

How did you begin your career?
I am now 49 and I have been working in 
restaurants for 35 years. I was not very 
interested in studying when I was young, 
so I wanted to learn some skills instead. 
“Why don’t you become a chef? At least 
you get to cook something for yourself,” 
my father suggested. So I took an 
apprenticeship at a Cantonese restaurant. 
In 2000, I happened to join Lotus Garden 
where I learned the secrets of making 
premium congee and noodles. In fact 
they share the same fundamentals as 
traditional Cantonese dishes.

可否和我們分享你的入行經過？

我今年49歲，入行已經35年了。年少時我

對讀書不太感興趣，希望學習一門手藝，

我的父親就說：「當廚師好，起碼能學會

煮東西給自己吃。」於是我由粵菜學徒做

起，一做便是20多年。在二零零零年，一

次機緣巧合下我加入了蓮園粥麵小廚，自

此學到製作優質粥粉麵的竅門，摸索出這

門學問與粵菜的異曲同工之處。

When and how did you join Goldin?
I met Mr. Pan Sutong in 2010, 
and he invited me to go and work 
at Congeodle in Tianjin Goldin 
Metropolitan Polo Club that same 
year. I stayed in Tianjin for six years 
before returning to open Congeodle in 
Goldin Financial Global Centre in Hong 
Kong.

你加入高銀的契機是什麼？

我在二零一零年遇到潘蘇通先生，在他的

邀請下到位於天津的環亞國際馬球會旗下

粥粉麵店江南庭敘工作，六年後回港，在

香港高銀金融國際中心開設江南庭敘。
It’s the turn of our beloved home-style Cantonese restaurant to take a bow. 

Continuing the series on the Group’s Hong Kong restaurants, 
we tuck into Congeodle with Head Chef Choy Chi-man and 

Restaurant Manager Kay Chan. 

第三期《味知探索》迎來了深受同事歡迎的地道粥粉麵店、
同樣坐落於高銀金融國際中心的江南庭敘。讓我們跟著主廚蔡志民及

餐廳經理陳定強揭開窩心美食背後的故事。 

Goldin Focus

Redefining Fine Dining
味知探索

Congeodle in Tianjin Goldin Metropolitan Polo Club
天津環亞國際馬球會的江南庭敘
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Why do you serve only hot pot in the 
evening? And how does Congeodle 
excel among the plethora of local  
hot pot restaurants?

Hong Kong people tend to splurge on a 
nice dinner, and many of them are hot 
pot lovers who are willing to pay more 
for premium ingredients. So serving 
hot pot in the evening makes financial 
sense. Our location in Kowloon Bay is 
not the most convenient for dinner, 
so we must stand out from the crowd 
by offering only the freshest and most 
premium ingredients, and we never 
compromise on quality. Take meatballs 
as an example; we only sell house-
made meatballs, so that our customers 
can enjoy the absolute best.

為什麼江南庭敘晚市只供應火鍋？火鍋

餐廳的競爭如此激烈，你和團隊如何脫穎

而出？

香港食客在晚餐時總想吃得豐盛一點，他

們非常喜歡吃火鍋，願意為好的食材付出

更高的價錢，於是我們便作出晚市供應火

鍋這個較符合經濟效益的決定。

作為位於九龍灣商業大廈內的食肆，我們

晚市的出品一定要有賣點。我們的火鍋以

全港最高質素為目標，只選用新鮮和高質

素的食材，堅決拒絕售賣只差一點點的次

貨或一般貨色。以肉丸為例，我們只賣手

打肉丸，希望來吃火鍋的客人吃到的都是

好東西。

What is so special about Cantonese 
comfort food?
The local staples we serve are part 
of our heritage. They represent the 
food culture of Hong Kong. Today, 
more and more restaurant chains are 
offering congee and noodle dishes 
made by machine—rather than by 
hand in the time-honoured manner—
in order to save manpower and cost. 
However, if we want to serve quality 
Hong Kong-style delicacies, we must 
follow tradition, which takes time, 
devotion and culinary expertise. Even 
if the cooking steps are simplified over 
time, the dish must always retain its 
traditional essence.

你認為港式美食的魅力是什麼？

港式美食可說是一種傳統，是我們從小到

大的飲食習慣，也代表香港人的飲食文

化。越來越多集團式經營的粥粉麵店利用

機器出品，以節省人手和成本；但想做出

高質素的港式美食，就一定要遵循傳統，

靠師傅付出時間、心血和手藝。即使有些

菜式的做法隨著時代變遷而變得精簡，我

們仍須盡量保持它們的傳統風味及神髓。

Name three lunchtime dishes you 
would recommend to impress a  
first-timer. 
Rice noodle rolls with twisted 
cruller, congee (with their choice of 
ingredients), and some light bites such 
as fried chicken wings with fermented 
red bean curd or wonton noodles, 
depending on the number of people in 
the party.

你會向第一次來的食客推薦哪三款午市

招牌菜，令他們一試難忘？ 

炸兩，再來是一碗粥（搭配什麼餸菜則由

食客按喜好選擇），加一道小吃，例如南

乳雞翼或雲吞麵等，看食客的人數而定。 

What has been the most memorable 
moment for you since Congeodle 
opened?
Gaining the recognition and trust of our 
customers, definitely. A diner once came 
to have a HK$32 breakfast set, and he 
later returned for hot pot in the evening, 
spending HK$3,000. His family are now 
our loyal customers. This is a testament 
to the quality of our food and service.

江南庭敘在香港開業後，你最難忘的是？ 

是客人對我們的肯定和信賴。有客人來吃

過港幣32元的早餐後，再回來花了港幣

3,000元吃晚市火鍋，他們一家也成為了我

們的熟客。這肯定了我們對食物質素的堅

持及團隊的良好服務。

What are the most popular dishes at 
Congeodle?
For lunch, deep-fried dishes, light bites 
and noodles are the favourites. In the 
evening, hot pot lovers crave our beef, 
house-made meatballs and seafood, 
especially geoduck. Some customers 
may request a particular ingredient, and 
we always try our best to get them what 
they want.

江南庭敘最受客人歡迎的菜式是什麼呢？

午市的食客最喜歡點油炸食品、小吃和麵

類。晚市的客人吃火鍋時愛點牛肉、手打

肉丸及海鮮，尤其是象拔蚌。有些客人會

要求吃一些比較刁鑽的食材，我們也會盡

量滿足。

Chu-hau beef
柱候牛腩

Rice noodle rolls with twisted cruller
炸兩

Congeodle 江南庭敘 congeodle www.congeodle.com.hk
Congeodle social media channels: 
歡迎關注江南庭敘的社交媒體：

https://www.facebook.com/congeodle/?ref=br_rs
https://www.instagram.com/congeodle
http://www.congeodle.com.hk
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Winners of our Issue 9 quiz

第九期問答遊戲得獎者

1. Which of the following is not a favourite hot pot ingredient of customers, as 
mentioned by Chef Choy in the interview?

 以下哪一項不屬於蔡師傅於訪問中提及的最受歡迎火鍋食品？

 A.  House-made meatballs / 手打肉丸 B. Beef / 牛肉

 C.  Lamb / 羊肉  D. Geoduck / 象拔蚌

2. How many years of experience does Chef Choy have?
 蔡師傅的入廚資歷是多少年？

 A.  25 B. 35

 C.  38 D. 49

3. In addition to Hong Kong, where is the other Congeodle located?
 在香港以外，哪裡可以找到江南庭敘？

 A.  Beijing / 北京 B. Shanghai / 上海

 C.  Guangzhou / 廣州  D. Tianjin / 天津

Send your answers to these three questions to corpcomm@goldingroup.com by  
12 September 2017 and get a chance to win a "Seafood Congee Lunch Set" for four, 
courtesy of Congeodle. Two prizes are available. Winners will be drawn by ballot and 
will be notified individually. Results will be published in the next issue.

將以下三條問題的答案於二零一七年九月十二日或之前發送至corpcomm@goldingroup.com，

你便有機會免費獲得一席由江南庭敘送出的四人「海鮮粥午餐」，名額兩份。得獎者將以

抽籤形式選出，並收到個別通知。得獎結果亦將於下期刊登。

Seafood Congee Lunch Set
海鮮粥午餐

Congee in casserole, fresh abalone, 
chicken, mushrooms

砂窩鮮鮑魚滑雞粥

Rice noodle rolls, shredded chicken
雞絲腸粉

Your choice of fried noodles
自選炒粉麵

Poached vegetables
嫩綠時蔬

Samuel Lai – Goldin Wines
黎健邦 — 高銀酒業

Ceci So – Human Resources Department
蘇美詩 — 人力資源

Samuel and Ceci each won a lunch for four, courtesy of LE PAN. 
兩位得獎者各獲得由LE PAN送出的四人午餐。

Answers
答案

1. C   
2. B
3. D 

Feels Like Home 
猶如大家庭

Gift for our readers 
讀者有禮

Why did you want to work at 
Congeodle?
As a newcomer to the Hong Kong 
restaurant scene, Congeodle has 
huge potential for development. This 
inspires many new ideas regarding 
the restaurant’s positioning and 
management, which is why I joined 
without hesitation.

為什麼會選擇在江南庭敘工作？

我覺得江南庭敘作為一間在香港剛起步的餐

廳，有很大的發展空間，並且能啟發我作很

多有關餐廳定位及經營上的思考，我便毫不

猶豫地加入了這個大家庭。

What is the restaurant’s selling point?
We are very versatile, as we offer congee 
and noodle dishes for lunch, and hot pot 
for dinner. 

你認為餐廳最大的賣點是什麼？

我們午市推出粥粉麵，晚市則主打火鍋，選

擇較多元化。 

Restaurant Manager Kay Chan was 
referred to Congeodle by a friend. He 
has eight years’ prior experience in the 
dining industry.

餐廳經理陳定強加入江南庭敘之前從事餐

飲工作已有八年，經過朋友介紹加入餐

廳團隊。

How do diners vary during the day? 
At lunch, most of our customers are 
office workers at GFGC or buildings 
nearby. They are more diverse at 
dinner. Many learn about the restaurant 
through social media platforms like 
OpenRice, Instagram and Facebook, 
as well as print media, and come from 
other parts of Hong Kong to try our 
specialities and high-end hot pot.

The number of returning customers has 
been gaining steadily over the past few 
months. Not only do they appreciate 
the food quality and the devotion of our 
chefs, but they also have high praise for 
the immaculate, relaxing and homely 
dining environment here.

午市和晚市的客群有什麼不同？ 

午市主要的顧客來自高銀金融國際中心

及在附近寫字樓工作的人；晚市的客人

則來自不同地方，他們透過「開飯喇」、 

Instagram、Facebook等社交平台及報章

雜誌認識餐廳，希望來嘗試特色食品和高

檔火鍋。

無論是午市或晚市，我們都在這幾個月間獲

得了很多回頭客。他們都不約而同地表示最

欣賞食物質素，能感受到師傅用心烹調，而

且餐廳環境整潔，置身其中很舒適。

What has been your most memorable 
moment since joining the team?
We have a high proportion of repeat 
business, and these customers are keen 
to communicate with us and give advice 
on how we can improve. This is very 
rare for a restaurant.

加入江南庭敘後，你最難忘的是？

我最難忘的是這間餐廳的回頭客比例很高，

他們非常樂意和我們交流，亦不吝賜教有關

改進餐廳的見解，這是很難得的。
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With the help of Goldineers and 
centre staff, the elderly found their 
seats at the tables and the dim-sum 
feast began. Under the watchful eye 
of their carers, we assisted in serving 
the dumplings and other delicacies, 
and struck up some delightful 
conversations. The gathering ended 
with an exciting game of Bingo and the 
distribution of gifts, putting a smile on 
everyone’s faces. 

Yum Cha with the Elderly
「高銀義工隊」老友記飲茶聚會

Go Green for a Good Cause
共享綠「識」生活

Goldin is dedicated to building 
communities, and at the same time 
giving back to society by helping those 
in need. On a rainy Saturday morning 
in May, Goldineers headed to Ho Man 
Tin, where the Group is developing two 
residential projects, to escort 60 senior 
citizens to yum cha and bring a little 
cheer to their day. 

Upon arrival at the Tung Wah Group 
of Hospitals’ Wong Cho Tong Day 
Care Centre for the Elderly, our 
12 volunteers—colleagues from 
Commercial and Procurement, 
Corporate Administration, Corporate 
Communications, Finance (Goldin 
Properties), Human Resources, 
Information Technology, and Leasing 
and Marketing—were briefed by the 
social worker on site. We learned 
that seniors who attend the centre 
are given either an orange or a pink 
vest to wear, with the former colour 
indicating a cognitive disorder such 
as dementia. For safety reasons, each 
vest is embedded with a chip that 
triggers an alert if the wearer leaves 
the premises. We broke the ice with a 
song-title guessing game, playing some 
Cantonese oldies, and then boarded 
minivans for the journey to a nearby 
Chinese restaurant. 

In June, Goldin supported The 
Community Chest Green Day. Now 
in its 16th year, the event promotes a 
greener lifestyle while helping the less 
fortunate in Hong Kong. The money 
we raised—HK$3,750—will benefit the 
medical and health services provided 
by The Community Chest’s member 
agencies without any deduction 
for administrative expenses. Each 
participant received a Community Chest 
Green Day Commemorative Ticket for 
two days—25 and 26 June 2017—of 
unlimited travel on the MTR.

高銀集團響應六月二十五日及二十六日

舉行的「公益綠識日」。活動由香港公

益金連續第十六年舉辦，旨在鼓勵參加

者實踐綠色生活，同時為本地的弱勢群

體帶來希望，並將全數善款撥捐公益金

資助之「醫療及保健服務」。是次活動

共籌得港幣3,750元，所有參加同事均獲

贈「公益綠識日」紀念車票一張，於活

動舉行的兩天無限次免費乘搭港鐵。

公益金辦事處: 香港灣仔告士打道三十九號夏慤大廈十八樓一八零五室          The Community Chest Office: Unit 1805, 18/F, Harcourt House, 39 Gloucester Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong          電話 Telephone No: 2599 6111    圖文傳真 Facsimile: 2506 1201    電郵地址 E-mail: green@commchest.org

           

:

Hong Kong-based illustrator and comics artist Jane 
Lee (Messy Desk) designed special artwork for this 
year's Green Day
本地插畫師及藝術漫畫家李美欣(Messy Desk)為 
「公益綠識日」創作的特色插畫

高銀集團在不懈建設社區的同時，著力回

饌社會，關懷有需要的人士。「高銀義工

隊」於五月十三日到集團正在發展兩個住

宅項目的何文田區進行探訪活動，我們與

位於常盛街的東華三院黃祖棠長者日間護

理中心合作，帶中心約60位長者到茶樓作

飲茶聚會。

活動當天下著滂沱大雨，來自商務及採

購部、企業行政部、企業傳訊部、財務

部（高銀地產）、人力資源部、資訊科

技部和租務及市場推廣部的12位義工無

懼風雨，準時在中心集合，聆聽社工的

講解。該日間護理中心的老友記以背心

顏色作區分：患有認知障礙或腦退化的

老友記穿著帶有晶片的橙色背心，當他

們從大門離開時，中心會響起警號，以

保障他們的安全；其他老友記則穿上粉

紅色背心。在老友記們集合後，義工們

首先跟他們進行猜歌曲遊戲，隨後分批

把老友記送上中心小巴到附近的茶樓，

義工們則跟著其他工作人員步行前往。

到達茶樓並入席後，義工在每一桌負責

的工作人員指示下，將各款美味點心分

派給老友記，和他們聊聊家常。在聚會

的尾聲，義工們和各位老友記一起進行

「BINGO!」遊戲，並向多位幸運兒大派

禮物；老友記們在義工的協助下踴躍參與

遊戲，令笑聲響遍茶樓。
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Sweet Moments
滋味放送

Goldin takes great pride in its ongoing efforts to improve the 
well-being of all employees. Here we highlight staff welfare 
activities held in the last quarter.  

高銀致力協助員工取得工作與生活的平衡，維持身心健康，以下為
過去一季所舉行的員工福利活動花絮。

The “Refreshing Delights for All” programme, which began 
in May, provides complimentary snacks at the Hong Kong 
offices on the last Friday of each month. Staff can wind down 
in the afternoon at the end of a productive week, savouring 
delicious treats and each other’s company.   

高銀非常重視員工的身心健康，所以安排香港辦公室由五月開始，

在每月最後一個周五舉行「滋味放送」，提供各種美味小吃。

Matsunichi Mixer 
大松日歡樂時光

Praise from Participants
參加同事感想

Candy @Corporate Administration Department 企業行政部

It was fun! I am new to the company, but I am enjoying all of 
it. The service and ambience are great. I hope there will be 
more good food next time!

好玩！我是公司的新丁，覺得這次活動氣氛很熱鬧，餐廳的招待和

服務也很好，希望下次能吃到更多美食！

Desmond @Cost Management Department 成本管理部

The food was great. I hope there are more, similar occasions, for 
instance, an enjoyable event to taste the gourmet food at LE PAN!

幾道小吃都很好吃，希望將來有多一點同類型的活動，例如帶同事

去品嘗LE PAN的精緻美食！ 

Bonding by the Glass
葡萄酒品鑑入門

The Group hosted a staff happy hour at Matsunichi restaurant 
on the second floor of Goldin Financial Global Centre on 16 
June, giving colleagues the opportunity to relax and bond 
outside the office. Over forty attendees had a great time 
mingling while enjoying free-flowing drinks and delectable 
Japanese snacks.

為了讓同事在工餘時間盡情放鬆，加深對彼此的認識，集團於六月

十六日下班後在高銀金融國際中心二樓的日本餐廳大松日舉辦了歡

樂時光活動。當日活動有超過40名同事踴躍參與，席間不同部門

的同事聚首暢談，並享用精選日式小食及飲品，盡興而歸。

An “Introduction to Wine Appreciation” class, designed to 
enrich staff wine knowledge and etiquette, was held on 13 
July after work. Guided by Dominique Noël, Director – Wine 
Quality Control of Goldin Wines, 14 participants learned the 
basics of the art of tasting champagne, white and red wines in 
an interactive and interesting way. 

為了增進同事的葡萄酒知識，高銀酒業的Dominique Noël（總監—

名酒品質監控）於七月十三日下班時間為十四位同事主持了一課葡

萄酒品鑑班，以生動有趣的手法，介紹香檳、白酒及紅酒品鑑的入

門知識。

May: Fresh fruit box
五月：新鮮生果盒

July: Gelato
七月：意大利雪糕

Under Dominique’s guidance, participants tasted six different wines, and learnt to 
appreciate them by appearance, aroma and taste
各位參加者在聽講後即場試飲六款葡萄酒，在Dominique的指導下學會如何以視覺、
嗅覺和味覺品嘗葡萄酒

June: Hong Kong-style desserts
六月：港式甜品

Lorin @Planning & Development Department 規劃發展部

It was fun to drink and chat together! Thank you for such a 
lovely event.

同事們可以一起喝酒聊天，很好玩！謝謝公司安排這麼棒的活動。

Stephen @Goldin Dining 高銀餐飲

I appreciate the company for hosting this happy-hour event, 
and I do encourage our colleagues to try all our restaurants. 
I hope there will be other interesting events like this!

很感謝公司舉辦這次Happy Hour，也鼓勵同事們光顧集團旗下的

餐廳。希望以後有更多有趣的活動讓同事們參與！
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We are all so used to buying whatever we want that 
we have forgotten the childhood joy of making things 
by hand. Natalie Tso of the Legal Department shares 
her love for preserving and presenting life events in 
a creative way by scrapbooking, crafting unique and 
thoughtful gifts for family, friends and colleagues. 

在這消費掛帥的時代，人們習慣購買現成的東西，並漸漸忘
記了花時間與心思地做手作的感受。法務部的曹馨文卻獨愛
以創意和心思展示生活的重要時刻，她對手工書製作情有獨
鍾，為身邊的親朋好友及同事帶來別出心裁的紀念禮物。

When did you become interested in 
scrapbooking?
I have been especially interested 
in arts and crafts since I was small. 
At school, I was always involved in 
making display boards, and I was 
chairman of the art club. The first 
time I saw a scrapbook was when I 
was in Melbourne a few years ago. I 
was impressed by how photos could 
be decorated in such an incredibly 
stunning way. About two years ago, 
I experimented with scrapbooking 
when I was looking for gift ideas for 
a friend. That was when I realised 
the versatility of scrapbooking, how 
one can showcase beautiful things in 
various themes. I instantly fell in love 
with it!

你從什麼時候開始對做手工書有興趣？

我從小到大都對手工藝製作特別有興趣，求

學時期經常負責做壁報，也是美術學會的

會長，所以對這方面比較留意。第一次接觸

手工書是多年前在墨爾本看到有人用美倫美

奐的方法裝飾照片，讓我留下了深刻的印

象。大概兩年前，我在苦思該做點什麼送給

朋友，再次接觸到手工書製作。那時候才

發現原來手工書能做出那麼多樣的變化，

透過不同主題展現多種美麗的事物，一下子

便迷上了！

To get started, what basic tools and 
materials do we need?
You only need simple tools and materials 
to begin with: a pair of scissors, a cutter, 
tape, art paper and paint. Specialised 
tools include a scoring board (to score 
crisp, flawless lines on paper), a paper 
trimmer (to achieve a straight edge 
when cutting paper), and acid-free 
adhesive (to prevent the paper from 
discolouring after gluing). Tools like 
punchers, die-cutting machines and 
a variety of dies are for the fastidious 
scrapbooker. I suggest purchasing those 
only after you become familiar with the 
techniques. 

基本的工具和材料是什麼呢？

其實初學者使用簡單的工具，如一般的剪

刀、美工刀、膠紙、手工紙及顏料，便可

以開始製作手工書。

較為專門的用具則有摺線板（更精準地在

紙張上壓痕）、切紙器（更精準地裁剪紙

張）和無酸性膠水（黏合後紙張不易變

黃）。至於更加講究的工具如打孔機、刀

模切割機及各式各樣的刀模，我建議在上手

及確立興趣後購買，因為它們可說是「無

底深潭」呢。

 

Which are your favourites of all your 
past paper crafts?
Precious Little Miracle: a birthday book 
I made for my friend’s one-year-old 
daughter. The paper I used is beautiful, 
and it’s all the more special because I 
crafted a transparent, hemispherical 
ornament with a magnet on the back, 
which can be attached to the cover to 
create a 3D effect.
Phonograph: a 3D card I made from 
scratch. The upper part of the box base 
hides a music box, which plays when 
you wind a small lever. The lower drawer 
stores a mini album.

目前為止你最滿意的一本自製手工書是？

Precious Little Miracle: 這是我為朋友的女

兒做的一歲生日禮物，首先這一套紙的圖

案很漂亮，比較特別的是封面上的半水晶

球後面是磁貼，可以隨意拿下或貼合，很

有立體感。

留聲機：這是我由零開始做的立體卡，盒

子的上半部分真的藏了一個音樂盒，用手攪

動便會播放音樂；下半部分的抽屜中有一本

小型相冊。 

Memories 
for a Lifetime
記錄珍貴回憶

Natalie's work: "Precious Little Miracle"
Natalie佳作： "Precious Little Miracle"

The "Phonograph", which actually plays music
可以播放音樂的「留聲機」手工書
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1  Paper Trimmer
 切紙器

2  Corner rounding punch
 圓角打洞器

3  Distress ink pad
 墨痕印台

4  Acid-free adhesive
 無酸性膠水

5  Die cutting model
 刀模切割器

6  Bone folder
 牛骨摺紙刀

7  Scoring board
 摺線板

2

1

3

5

4

7

6

Is there a correlation between the 
complexity of the technique and cost?
No, but scrapbooking techniques are 
absolutely related to time and tools. 
Some tricks that look complex are 
actually a combination of numerous 
special shapes, which can be easily 
done by a die-cutting machine. But 
if you don’t have the tool, and the 
shapes have to be cut manually, the 
time it takes will multiply. 

手工書的機關和成本是否掛勾？

不是，但絕對和時間與工具掛勾。有些看

似複雜的機關其實是由多個特別圖形組成

的，而特別圖形可以透過刀模切割機輕鬆做

到，若單靠人手剪裁，花費的時間有可能以

倍數增加。

How long does it generally take to 
complete a project? And what is the 
longest you have ever spent making 
something?
If I work with a set of ready-to-make 
scrapbook materials, following the 
guidelines step by step, I can finish in 
two days, working from morning to 
night. However, it usually takes me 
longer, as I will always be inspired 
midway and improvise. 
When I made a birthday book for my 
godson, it took me a month to come up 
with ideas and test the techniques, then 
another two weeks to make it. But the 
most time consuming was a scrapbook 
I made as a beginner. It took me four 
months, and I was still not completely 
happy with it.

做手工書一般需時多久？最花時間的一

本是？

如果是購買一整套的手工書材料，並完

全按照教學來做，我大約需要兩整天的時

間來完成。但很多時候做著做著會有更多

靈感湧現，便會不斷作出改良，並花更多

的時間。

我曾經做了一本送給乾兒子的生日書，

其中構思及試做機關已經花了一個月的時

We asked Natalie to teach us how to 
make a simple yet beautiful card that 
would surprise our loved ones. All you 
need is stiff paper or card of different 
colours and patterns cut into various 
shapes.

我們邀請了Natalie教我們做一款簡單的機

關心意卡，大家一起來動動手吧！

Materials
材料 

Strip 紙條 A
5 cm x 23 cm

Strip 紙條 B
2.5 cm x 10 cm

Strip 紙條 C
10 cm x 14 cm 

Decorated cards 圖畫紙 D x 4
5 cm x 5 cm 

Step 1 Create a score line on strip A 
at 5 cm from the bottom edge, 
then three more lines at 2 cm 
intervals above that.

第一步 在紙條A的5 cm處壓一條摺線，

並於其後每2 cm壓上第二、三及

四條摺線。

Step 2 Fold inwards along the four 
score lines. Stick one of the 
decorated cards D onto grid 
A1 on strip A as shown in the 
diagram.

第二步 沿四條摺線向內摺出摺痕。如圖

示將圖畫紙D貼在A1位置。

Step 3 Using the diagram as a guide, 
stick the top edges of the other 
three decorated cards D onto 
A2, A3 and A4 respectively.

第三步 如圖示把另外三張圖畫紙D邊緣貼

在紙條A2, A3, A4上。

Step 1
第一步

Step 2
第二步

Step 3
第三步

Step 4
第四步

Step 5
第五步

Step 4 Glue the middle of strip B and 
stick it behind the bottom of 
strip A.

第四步 將紙條B的中間位置貼在紙條A
底部。

Step 5 Stick the back of the two ends 
of strip B (orange parts in the 
diagram) onto C1. Attach a 
ribbon to the bottom of strip 
A. After the glue has dried, 
pull the ribbon and test the 
“Waterfall” trick! 

第五步 將紙條B突出部分的底部貼在C1
位置，然後在紙條A的末端貼上

絲帶。待膠水乾透後，即可測試

機關。

The Waterfall Card
瀑布機關心意卡

Paper craft websites for inspiration 手工網站參考

- Craft with Yaffil 「和雅菲一起做卡片」 (www.facebook.com/CraftWithYaffil)
- Anne's Papercreations (www.annespapercreations.com)
- Prima Marketing Inc. (www.primamarketinginc.com)
- Graphic 45 (www.facebook.com/Graphic45)

D 

A2 

A3 

A4 

B D 

D 

D

D

C1 C1

間，真正著手製作則花了兩個星期。說到

最花時間的一本，應該是我初學時間做的

手工書，雖然由構思到完成花了四個月的

時間，但製成品仍然未算十分滿意。

Why are you so fond of 
scrapbooking?
I agree with scrapbook and crafting 
company Paper Phenomenon’s motto, 
which is to “Display Life’s Special 
Moments Creatively”. In the digital 
era, many things come so easily. 
Anyone can buy anything with money, 
but the time and effort you spend on 
crafting something unique for loved 
ones makes it special. What’s more, it 
feels great when I do lovely work and 
receive compliments for it.

你為什麼喜歡製作手工書？

我十分同意手工書材料品牌Paper 
Phenomenon的理念——「有創意地展

示生活中的特別時刻」。在這個數碼化的

時代，很多東西都來得太輕易，而為摯

愛親朋花心思和時間製作獨一無二的紀念

品，比用錢買到的東西更能打動人心。再

者，做出好看的作品並收到正面的評價，

令我很有成功感。 
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B Glue 貼 
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D 

3D effect paper art
紙工藝立體效果

https://www.facebook.com/CraftWithYaffil
http://www.annespapercreations.com/
http://www.primamarketinginc.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Graphic45
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